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Sack Suits
Don't bay ret shop, machine-ma- d

bets,' wbea you can get tba
bMt hand-mad- e up to data hat

Jart as cheap.-
- Hada to order hata

specialty.
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entered at the Pott Offloe '! at ' La Grande, Orcion, aa Second 01u
'. .Kl Mattel. ,

Pvblished Daily Except vionday. , '

One Yur in Adrance... ....... 6.S0j Per Month. ... . .85

Billionth! in Advance........ S.50 Single Copy...... . .05

r SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 27, 1904. - '

.V- -ate not of the ordinary
character.

There is a certain nobbiiie.--s

in the.OUR FAR AWAY LANDS O. R. & N.,' theO. 8. L'. and the
U. P. :;. ....

Dutll April 3d wa will give Special discoont on drew gooda, dress --' "

trlmihlDgi, hats,- - ribbons" and hundreds of other things too nnmeroti'

t6 mention, I Remember all oar goods are' new toil' season and oar'"
price! are from 10 to JO per cent lower tban anr firm in La Grande.

Wedoa't Want 'yoon take oar word,' hata hnndreda of witneieea

baaidaolir gooda tad prices. It will be money in your pocket to call

and let na show yon weVlght Expert Jeweler who guarantee! all work

Saturday February 27

they will opeu a first class
Meat Market in the old
Slitnd

"THE BOSS"
Corner Railroad & Fir Si,

We will always keep on
baud a good stock of Wet,h

and Fmokfd meats, suu-sag-

lish and puulliv,
and will begird to meet
all my old patrons end
as many n-- ones. All
orders will receive our
prompt utteiilimi.

The. growth of. the United
States into far away- - lands has
beenoso great of late years that u Schaffncr & Marx" Clothes2 "Hart,;

' Al that the great majority of
the Voters of the county want to
know is that La Grande is going
to do the right thing regarding
the county seat proposition ai d

oew word has found a use by
national bookkeepers and he
who wishes to . keep Bomewbat

posted pn the business of
t theSTORE

irq U..j IH i, .i.it i ii, vf' Phui'.e4$lt! ana
the American people, ofteu .runs
against trie pnrAsev "won con

that appeals to every stylUb man,
Thebe are decidedly '."young men's
clothes." They have' dash you
admire j our own appearance if you
woar tne, Alutig with ate

clothes goes fine shot! We have

them in the Flor heim nn !i-- , th
dreitdes! and large:! Slot k ;u town.-Lu-

u show you.

tiguous Territories of the United
St tes,r b'i'n h-- " bei n g ' ira ntil ted
means the , possessions of the
United States that do not join

g AN INVITAION TO; YOU,:

La Grande by her actions will
make 'it plain to all by the tin e
the vote will be taken that she
is acting iii perfect good faith.

An open convention is the
otny road - to harmony. Li t
each and every candidate feil
that he has jtistas good a ebauos
for a nomination 11 s another and
the result will b. that a ' ticket
will be nominated that (he en-

tire party can and will support;

Parlies who think they have

THI8 I8 A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU the solid block pf slates and ter-

ritories that extend from, the At ,

B

55J. M. BERRYlantio and Pacifio oceans with
no intervening foreign possess-
ion or ocean' separating. Our

noncontiguous possessions con u 0 a t ' i 13 a s a :i a
i ;': We are receiving daijy. many new designs in Wall

Paper and Wall Decorations) and we extend this ipecial
invitation to yoa and your friends to call and see' them

We are anions to have 'you see our line and we fee)u (i

tare yoa will be delighted with the visit. .

Youre Respectfully,

J2 MMF&mmmmmimsm&m&mmmsuitable sites for oar new oily
hall should file them with M iy

sist of Alaska with its area of
690,884 square miles and 75,000
people, Hawaii Islands covering
6,449 square miles and 154,001
people, Porto Rico with 3,435
square miles and 953,243 people,

or Foley or Recorder Miller,
stating the location, size of tract:
and the price, on or before AprilStaCkland & McLachlen

Philippine Inlands, about 1400 1st. .
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' Four 0 a kind is a p't-U- trol hand
t varis. Hut at ih hut. her's iiH- tli

kind that counts, not the four, Wk kecu
luily one kind of tneiit, tho kind that's
freyli, henlthy. tt'iuler tin ! ti cy.

Buy your stPHkd anl uli'i'p- - aiid
they'll nlwaya b right. Ourrtoek id

l and p opfrly eared for.
our meat has n dclit-iou- flHvor.

Bock & Thomas

v POINTS. ;e!l2S AND GLASS Those eastern states that have

HOME GROWN
Healthy Apple Trees

lnVarity, Thiilt and Prices.

I can furnish large t small orders of Apples in
my variuv, ulao shrubs, uines, weeping trees aud
small fruil-- Carolina Poplars, Black Locust,

Mulbnry, Oa al..!, Liuden. Maple, Larch, Birch,
Aoh, l'rivt and ij'os in a!jj variety.

Write for prices to Con. Plant, Bax 004, Latyaude, Ore.
WM. Gll.PI if GREEN HOUSE

, .. Tho-i- 1161-- -

Doen naving onzzanis aud cy

in all, aggregating 119,542
square miles and 6,961,339
people, Isle of Gaum ' with 201

square miles and 9,000 people,
Samoa Isle with 81 square miles

clones ibe past few weeks would
tnink it was "good old summer
time" if they could he suddenlyand 6,000 people.
transported to Oregon . '

lueae outlying possessions.

Not for many yearB has the
snow remained i long ou the
foot bills which surround the

3! JJMrli3rr 'f(gfiM mmmmswm iMIlgjriME P TIIE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

have an aggregate of 720,592

square' miles and . 8,158,683
people. In Area the noncontig-
uous poRsessions of . the Uuited
Slates lack but 107,252 square
miles of being as large as the
whole of the Uuited States in

1800, aud the population of our

valley as it does this season,
-f 'This means la'e grass.

1

Paper Is Cheaper Than Coal
rand Looks Better.

.. In other, words it yotir walls are well papered

your fuel bill will be reduced. We do proper
, Paper Hanging at drlces you. can afford to pay.

HARRIS !& PRICE
'

Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

A; O.HARRIS, Phone 1666, J.M. PRICE, Phone 1491

SKCBUST BROS.Baker county has made the
final payment of her share as a

IN- -far away possessions is more result of the annexatioa of the
Panhandle, the amount being

For quick relief frdm Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactlvo or sluggish liver,
DeWilt'a Utile Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxalive; two or four act as a
pleasant and elfectivecatharllo. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

FRBPARED OHLV BT

than double that of the 13 col-

onies that won our independence about $29,000.
from England a century and

quarter ago.

New & Second-Han- d Goods,
SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE.

Gardinier Building .. FIR STREET

The World's Fair Route
Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or

Willi the expansion ot our
territory into higher lutitudes
than our people have been ac

visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo C C. DaWltt Sc Co., Chicagosition at St. LoiiiB, cannot afford to
overlook the advantages ottered by tlie

?tif Sa'e by ail Dru 'ists
customed to, across ooeans irto
tropical land" filled with strange
penple about whom we practic

Missouri Pacific Railway, which, on
account of lU vaiioua routes and

has be;n appropriately named
"The World's Fair Route." THE ABCally know littlo, and Iirv.' here NOTCI::Passengers from the Northwest taketofore had little commerce and

IF BROKEN HEARTS

could be mended ai neatly, quickly
'1 and thoroughly at I can repair

your jewelry tbere would be do tor-r- e

in the world. No matter
whether It be a watob, ring, a neok-lac- e

or a baby pin dear I1001 aaso-- 1

flatted need repairing! bring it to
m and it will be- mended so you

"oaonot 'tell It Iron --new, - My
peeialty in watoh repairing. Bring

' it bare and have it done honestly,
expertly and cheaply.

Is now Readv
Launirycommunication with, there has

come to the American people
for Bnsinest;

the M issoDBi pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, 1th the choice of either
going direct through the Kansas Cty,
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and

I like all my oi l at ,1

customers to ki.ow ) t I ln.vi- - mul-
ed a portion ot A. J. WLL, Iwil
brt lor ;

LIVERY PritPOfiKS
and will be foiin:) f en f,.r l.iHne?-- ;

with flrst riakSTi l soo,l a i.,

I will also !jn;i,, , i,v

Pueblo to St. Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment, including electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

J. H. Peare, the Jeweler
Imiuh',daily trains between Kansas City and

Si Louie.
ihe 11,011th. Hows
anil

Write, or cnll on W. C. McBrlde,

With our new ate Plant we are in a
Position to turn out the best of work. Shor
Order wnk a specialty. Phone" No. 185
Call us up aud our wagou will call.

G. W. ALLENCioneral Agent, 124 Third et, Portland
for detailed Information and illUBtrntod
literatuie. tf. ADAMS A VI: i,:.a. I

new things to learn and new

probleuiB in social and political
economy to solve. On how well

we learn our uew lessons and
how wisely we solve these new

problems depends much of the
future happiness of the people
over whom we have acquired
control, and of our own pros-

perity at home. To meet intell-

igently and satisfactorily the
widened duties that our uew
conditions impose upon us, we

must got rid of many of the old

prejudices that have hampered
us aud forget many of the polit-
ical dogmas that have made us
take unrrow views of the rights
of man, and treat our new fellow

citizens in the broad spirit that

Congratulations.

Fresh Ohoeolates .

Fresh Bon Bona '

Fresh Nougact
Fresh Carmels

Fresh Taffey
Fresh Salted Peanuts

Fresh 8alted Atmouds
Fresh Popcorn

Fresh

Mr. John H. Ciillom, Kditor o' the
Garland, Texas, News, has written a
facturea congratulations to tn manu-lett-

of of Oban.berlaiu's Cough ABCFruit LAUNDRYRemedy, as follows: "Sixteen yearn

PHONE j i85iago alien our first child was
a baby be was subject to cmupvGREENE & CO.

r.ll
.saa wherever he may live, under DO YOU WANTwhatever clime he breathes, "A

man's a man for all that,"

spells and we w 11 111 be very uucisy
about him. We began using Cham-
berlain's Cough Kuniidy in lf)87, aud
finding it such a reliabln remedy lor
oulds and croup, we have never bwn
without it in the houee siuce that
time. We have five children and
hate given it to all of them will)
g'x1 results." For Sale by ail drug-gis- is.

.

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM?
fi S&TS 5 V ln s!'V comes
gj

w le s:ar ol health
i famous remedy VvV0 ,: ' and
it does for the stm- - A 'ea' liespon- -La Qrande will soon have
S ach that which It jdei'i
R Is unable to dofor VA C V ' " !'
3! l 0 m ao h

band that will be a credit to the

cily. The boys are working
itself, even if bul

ALWAYS
I ON TIME

When you oidet groceries (rom tia yoo
tiaV . are lure to have tliemdelivered 00 time

t troubles tnd

oeaie ym on some
Wall , Comity.

McDonald,
slightly

If s", we cm:
fine olaitns i

McDaniel
WALLt

or overbuidened.b ird and are composed entirely
' Vii.A uigesnvo

disorders.FL'KNISHEO KOOM8
Nuwly furnishwl rooms in a

apply to Mrs Kinina Himuioiis.
rwr vj . uof young men who hnve made

A, OREGONthoir homos here for many Cor 8th ami N 8t pets r.8 2. tWKftH
years. The boys will soon pre irppllis Ihe natural I

Juices ot digestion and
does the work of tne
stomach, relanir.g the
nervous tension, while

SACRED HEART

A C AD E M Y

ANOTHER THING
When you order groceries from us you are sure to

get the Terr best to be had. We keep only the best

The next time you are at our store

eskjto see our speoial line of

sent a pleasing drama that will

be well staged and the baud re-

ceives 50 perceutof the proceeds
which will be expended for uni-
forms. They already have $75
in their treasury for this purpose.

ino inrismed musciei
and membranes of that
organ are silowed lo
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence
palpitation of the heart
nervous dyspepslt and
all stomach tro,,ht.. k- -

'i 'vii'WsLa Grande, Oregon.
Cwductrd by Bluers ol 8t. Franoi

rsslwl boarding and day school lor
YouDg Ladle

!i!lW;iW
IT

A Two Lig it Fijctrolier

2rt'pire style cc lplete with etched glass
shades and all attachments put up iu

yt .ir residence :'or f .oc

S"e samples id our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

BREAKFAST BACON
& POTTED MEATS

C. RALSTON .

cleansing, purtfylne; and
strengthening the glands
membrar.es ol the stom-c- h

and digestive organs.
AoaJemio, Frtiparatory and KtmilAss

It is not always the politician
who is thinking of losing his
riolition. There are not a few

prominent railroad men who
d in't know iust where tbev am

garteo course are eomluctvd on the
same principles as those pursued in
our schools ol Philadelphia.STORE Kbdol Dyspepsia CureGROCERY

SiWv ' "V. Fir aud Jefferson SI
at during the proposed changes m""1 p"inling rcc,i" 0,,
regarding the merging the uian-jLtu-

,nqulr, aimstfA w
agement of the Southern Tacific, 8I8TEB SUPERIOR

Kor bule by nil Diuggia.a
's.r.-- .

swi' mv.


